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Naloxone hydrochloride (Zimhi™) Drug Bulletin 
November 2021 

Nonproprietary Name naloxone hydrochloride (HCl) 
Brand Name Zimhi 
Manufacturer Adamis 
FDA Approval Date October 15, 2021 
Market Availability Date  Anticipated 1Q 2022 
Indication The emergency treatment of known or suspected opioid overdose, as 

manifested by respiratory and/or central nervous system (CNS) depression 
in adults and pediatric patients; it is intended for immediate administration 
as emergency therapy in settings where opioids may be present and is not 
a substitute for emergency medical care 

Dosage Form  5 mg/0.5 mL naloxone HCl solution in a single-dose, prefilled syringe; each 
device contains a single dose for single-dose injection; store in the outer 
case provided as product is light sensitive 

Dosage Administer as quickly as possible intramuscular (IM) or subcutaneous (SC) 
to adult or pediatric patients into the anterolateral aspect of the thigh 
(through clothing, if needed) as prolonged respiratory depression can lead 
to CNS damage or death 

- Emergency medical care should be received immediately after use 
and continue to observe the patient until emergency services 
arrive; if the desired response is not achieved after 2 or 3 minutes, 
or if the patient does not respond or relapses, additional doses 
may be administered every 2 to 3 minutes until emergency medical 
assistance arrives 

- Intended for administration by those ≥ 12 years of age 
- Whether repeat doses are required is dependent upon the 

amount, type, and route of administration of the opioid; reversal of 
partial agonists or mixed agonist/antagonists (e.g., buprenorphine, 
pentazocine), may not be complete and may require higher doses 
or repeated administration 

- Additional supportive and/or resuscitative measures may be useful 
before emergency medical assistance arrives 

- In pediatric patients < 1 year old, pinch the thigh muscle during 
administration   
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CLINICAL CONSIDERATIONS  
 Naloxone HCl (Zimhi) is an opioid antagonist, antagonizing opioids through competition at the 

same receptor sites; naloxone HCl reverses the opioid effects (respiratory depression, sedation, 
hypotension) and the psychotomimetic/dysphoric effects of agonist-antagonists (pentazocine).1 

 The time to onset of action is shorter for intravenous (IV) administration (approximately 2 
minutes) than for SC or IM administration, and the duration of action depends on the dose and 
route of administration.2  

 Safety3 

− Contraindications: known hypersensitivity to naloxone or to the other ingredients 

− Warnings/Precautions: risk of recurrent respiratory and CNS depression; limited efficacy with 
partial agonists or mixed agonist/antagonists; precipitation of severe opioid withdrawal 
(monitor patients for opioid withdrawal); risk of accidental needlestick injury 

− Adverse reactions: in clinical studies in healthy volunteers without opioid dependence, the 
following occurred: nausea, dizziness, lightheadedness, and elevated bilirubin 

− Special Populations 

 Pregnancy – retrospective cohort data have not found a drug-associated risk; life-
sustaining opioid overdose therapy should not be withheld due to pregnancy  

 Pediatric – although no pediatric studies were performed, safety and efficacy have been 
established in pediatric patients of all ages based on adult bioequivalence data and use 
of another injectable naloxone formulation; relapses can occur following initial 
responses as naloxone is metabolized; therefore, pediatric patients require careful 
monitoring for ≥ 24 hours; in opioid-dependent pediatrics patients, including neonates, 
administration can result in acute opioid withdrawal syndrome (excessive crying, 
hyperactive reflexes), which can be life-threatening (seizures) in neonates; therefore, 
another naloxone product with dosing based on weight and effect should be considered  

 Geriatric – clinical studies did not include adequate numbers of adults ≥ 65 years old to 
assess if the response varies from younger adults; other clinical data have not found 
differences in response; however, systemic drug levels may be greater in these patients 

 Clinical trial4,5 – Approved via the 505(b)(2) pathway, hence at least a portion of the data 
supporting its approval may have been derived from another naloxone formulation/another 
manufacturer; for Zimhi, the application relied, in part, on safety and efficacy data for naloxone 
HCl injection (Narcan®). Data in support of using Narcan’s safety/efficacy was found to be 
appropriate, and Zimhi pharmacokinetic data were provided to establish safety and efficacy. 

− Pharmacokinetic data from 14 healthy adults demonstrated a single IM injection of 5 mg 
naloxone HCl (Zimhi) from a single-dose prefilled syringe delivery device resulted in 
significantly higher maximum concentration (Cmax) and area-under-the-curve (AUC) compared 
to a single IM injection of 2 mg naloxone HCl (1 mg /1 mL). Although the median time to 
maximum concentration (Tmax) was comparable between study arms (0.25 hour for both), the 
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Cmax was 17.2 ng/mL for Zimhi compared with 3.58 ng/mL for the 2 mg injection. The AUC0-inf 
was 26.6 ng.h/mL versus 9.97 ng.h/mL, respectively. The half-life (t1/2) was similar between 
study arms: 1.5 hours for Zimhi and 1.86 hours for the 2 mg injection.   

 The World Health Organization (WHO) recommends that people likely to witness an opioid 
overdose should have access to naloxone for emergency management (strong recommendation, 
very low quality of evidence).6 The Surgeon General of the United States (US) Public Health Service 
issued an advisory to support access to naloxone for patients, health care practitioners, family and 
friends, and community members who may come into contact with patients on prescription high-
dose opioids, illicit heroin or fentanyl, or patients with opioid use disorder (OUD).7 In December 
2018, the US Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) expanded upon this by releasing a 
statement recommending clinicians co-prescribe naloxone to patients prescribed an opioid who 
are at risk of opioid overdose.8 This includes patients receiving ≥ 50 morphine milligram 
equivalents (MME) per day, have respiratory conditions, receiving a benzodiazepine, or with a 
concomitant, non-opioid substance use disorder, use alcohol excessively, or have a mental health 
disorder. Naloxone should also be prescribed to individuals at a high risk of experiencing or 
responding to an opioid overdose, including those who are receiving treatment for OUD, including 
medication-assisted treatment with methadone, buprenorphine, or naltrexone; those who have 
decreased opioid tolerance (e.g., after release from incarceration or other controlled setting); and 
family members or friend of a person at risk for an opioid overdose. 

 The FDA issued a Drug Safety Communication in July 2020 recommending that healthcare 
professionals (HCPs) routinely discuss the availability of naloxone with all patients and caregivers 
when opioid pain medications or OUD agents are initiated or renewed.9 Prescribing naloxone 
should be considered for those who are at increased risk of opioid overdose, including those who 
are also taking benzodiazepines or other CNS depressants, have a history of OUD, or have 
experienced a prior opioid overdose. A naloxone prescription should also be considered for 
patients prescribed opioids who have household members, including children, or other close 
contacts at risk for accidental ingestion or opioid overdose. The FDA has also required product 
labeling for all opioid pain relievers and OUD drugs add new recommendations about naloxone. 

 Naloxone HCl products indicated for opioid reversal include naloxone HCl 2 mg auto-injector 
(Evzio®, authorized generic), which have been discontinued10, and the nasal spray formulations of 
naloxone HCl (Kloxxado™ [8 mg] and Narcan [4 mg]); other injectable formulations are not 
designed for caregiver administration and require healthcare setting administration (0.4 mg and 2 
mg).11 With the recent discontinuation of injectable Evzio, Zimhi provides an injectable 
formulation, and at a higher dose, for caregiver administration.12 The nasal formulations provide 
an alternative to the naloxone injection (Zimhi) that can also be administered outside of a 
healthcare setting.  
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SUGGESTED UTILIZATION MANAGEMENT 
Anticipated Therapeutic Class Review 
(TCR) Placement 

Opiate Dependence Treatments 

Clinical Edit Initial Approval Criteria  
 Patient has the potential for an opioid overdose:  

- A recent fill within the last 3 months for an opioid analgesic; 
OR  

- Risk factors for opioid overdose (e.g., benzodiazepines or other 
central nervous system [CNS] depressants, have a history of 
opioid use disorder [OUD], or have experienced a prior opioid 
overdose); AND  

 Patient must NOT have hypersensitivity to any component of the 
product; AND 

 Patient will be counseled to seek emergency medical care 
immediately after use. 

Renewal Criteria 
 Patient must continue to meet the above criteria; AND 
 Patient continues to have risk for opioid overdose. 

Quantity Limit N/A  
Duration of Approval Initial: 6 months 

Renewal: 6 months 
Drug to Disease Hard Edit N/A 
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